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Entrapped air pocket at a wall
The impact of a flat plate
Entrapped air pocket under a structure
Air pocket slamming during sloshing
Present study:
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k4 = Δtf(tn +Δt, ψn + k3, [A]
−1b(ψn + k3))
tn+1 = tn +Δt
ψn+1 = ψn + 1
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ξvd1: side plate (y−z paral.)
ξvd2: front−back plates (x−y paral.)
ξvd3: roof plate (x−z paral.)
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ξ=0.0 (No damping mech.)
ξ=0.00772 (Heat exchange)
ξ=0.0136 (Heat exch. + visc. bl on walls)
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AP 6 full linear sol.
AP 6 asymptotic linear sol.
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